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Minority Entrepreneurs Face Added
Challenges
Dr. Sterling Bone Sterling Bone, an assistant professor at the Jon M.
Huntsman School of Business, recently completed
research that shows entrepreneurs who are minorities
face more obstacles to success than their Caucasian
counterparts. 
Dr. Bone’s conclusions were recently published in the
Journal of Consumer Research, a top academic
publication. He collaborated o… 
To Own Your Education is to Dare Mighty
Things
CDC The Huntsman School of Business challenges its
students to “dare mighty things.” I find that challenge
intoxicating and invigorating. 
As an economics student planning to enter the field of
public health and health policy, I discovered the
Summer Public Health Scholars Program (SPHSP) at
Columbia University through a Google search—proof
that oppor… 
Professor Elected to National HR Committee
Dr. Timothy Gardner Huntsman School associate professor Tim Gardner
was recently elected to the Academy of Management
Human Resource Division Executive Committee, a
group that provides a disciplinary headquarters for
members with specific scholarly interests around the
field of human resources. 
“Students that graduate from business schools with a
specialization in h… 
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